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WHY DAVIS

KILLED KING

tConcludru from fe fl.l

Ms two companions entered tho place.
Daniel Cotter hrBan to sine a sonR, mm

when It wiih finished Davis walked over
to n tablo where Khiff was Reateci and
they began to quarrel. The witness
took Kliiff over to the bar and a few
minutes later he heard Davis calling
Kins a bis brute. The latter turned
around and said, "Hold on Davis, t
want to speak to you." The witness
noticed a revolver In Dnvln' hand and
Klnj? Jumped toward him. Davis fired

a shot straight ahead of him nnd King
Krnbbcil hln wrist. The revolver was
discharged ngaln and the bullet went
upwards. There wan a struggle nnd
then three other shots In quick succes-
sion, nnd Kins fell to the floor. Tho
witness went for a doctor, nnd when he
returned King wns lying on tho llaor
dead. He admitted on

that ho hnd been drinking con-

siderable beer that night und like most
of the other men In the pluce that night
he was "feeling good."

CAMH TO THIS CITY.

Harvey Decker said' that on tho clay
preceding the shooting ho met Michael
Davis about noon In Mooslc, and they
came to Scranton, where Davis pur-

chased a revolver, for which ho paid $5.

They remained about town nnd left on
the 11.40 p. m. Delaware und Hudson
train for homo with three other men,
nllghtlng ut Mlnookn. station. From
there they went to Judge's saloon nnd
from Judge's to Sullivan's. rater King
was seated nt a table, Daniel Cotter
sang an Irish song, and Davis came
over to him and said, "Decker, you're
not an Irishman, but you are as good
an Irishman as there is in the house.
You signed a Boer petition for me."

King crowded In between the men at
tho bar and Davis, who was over in the
corner, said "That's a regular brute of
a trick." King started for him, and
Davis said, "Keep back or I'll kill you."
Davis hnd his revolver out and fired
two shots and then King grabbed his
hand and pushed the revolver down
toward Davis' stomach. Then three
shots were fired and King fell. Wit-

ness tried to get hold of the revolver
while the last shots were being fired,

and one of-- ' them ploughed a small
groove out of his finger. Witness is a
deputy constable, and after the shoot-
ing Davis said, "You're an ofllccr, pro-

tect me."
Witness did not sec any person beat-

ing Davis, but noticed after the affray
was over that ho was bleeding from
tho side of his face. Davis made no

effort to escape. On
Decker said he did not sec Davis make
any attack on King while they were
in the saloon that night.

Martin McDonough said that Davis
said to King: "Come over here, you

big brute, and I'll fix you." King said:
"Hold on, Davis, I w ant to talk to you,"
and he walked toward Davis. The lat-

ter at once began to lire. Witness
heard five shots.

COTTER THE SINGER,
Daniel Cotter, whose song preceded

the murder, did not see the shooting.
When he heard the first shot fired he
ran into the kitchen. When he came
out. King was lying dead on the floor,
nnd Davis was in the corner, witn se --

cral men holding him.
Michael Tool was in the barrooom,

but did not pay any attention to what
was being said until he heard the shots
fired. Ho took the revolver out of Da-

vis' hand. After tho shooting. Davis
tried to get out through the door, but
was pulled back by Thomas Sullivan
nnd John King. At this point the court
adjourned until 6.30 for supper.

Martin King said he went Into Sulli-

van's saloon between 12 and 1 o'clock
on the morning of February 16. After
ho heard the first shot fired ho stooped
down, and did not get up until the
6hooting was over. He did not see who
did it.

Patrick Martin, of River street, this
city, was in Sullivan's saloon from 10

o'clock p: in. until the shooting. He
eaw tho quarrel between King and Da-

vis, but did not see the shooting. His
back was turned to the men. When the
first shot was fired he went out of the
place. On n, he said
that King twice advanced on Davis. He
did not see the latter make any move-
ment toward King.

William Martin lives near Sullivan's
place and was in there the night of tho
Bhooting for a number of hours. When
King advanced townid Davis ho heard
tho latter say, "Keep back or I'll
shoot." Then Davis fired, and witness
ran back Into the kitchen, where he
heard four more shots fired.

A STRONG WITNESS.
Patrick Loftus was another who was

present at the time of the shooting. Ho
was one of tho strongest witnesses
called by the commonwealth. His de-

scriptions of the events immediately
preceding the shooting nnd tho shoot-
ing indicated that it was Davis who
provoked King to approach him, and
then shot him without cause as he was
doing so.

County Detective W. A. Phillips was
recalled to prove that tho only weapon
found in tho clothes of King was a
small pocket knife. With this evidence
the commonwealth rested, and Attor-
ney John J. Murphy opened tho case
for tho dofons'e. He said the conten-
tion of the defenso Is that Michael Da-
vis killed Peter King because ho felt
that his life was in danger. Ho was
being assaulted und driven to tho wull,
und had a right to defend himself.

Michael Davis, tho defendant, was
put on tho stand at tho close of Mr,
Murphy's opening. Ho said ho has lived
at Oak hill, in Mooslc borough, for tho
greater part of his' life and Is now 33

years of ago. His wife Is, dead and ho
hns three children. About C.30 on tho
nfternoon of February 15 ho canto to
this city with Harvey Decker and went
to Clutter's saloon, where they played
tenpins, and also fired nt the targets In
tho shooting gallery. Ho then went to
Parker's, on Spruco street, to buy a re-

volver, Ho had been without one for
Boiite time and needed one In his capac- -'

Ity as a police officer of Mooslo bor-
ough. They left tho city on tho 11.40
Delaware and Hudson train and got off
ut Mlnooka utntlon, They went to'
Judge's saloon, and from there to Sujli-vtin'- si

KING'S SALUTATION,
Ho saw Peter King when ho went In

he place, und King drank with him and

Spit Blood by the Mouthful.
Mr, a, W, Martin, of Moody, Mo., was

troubled with a very severe cough and
tplt blood by tho mouthful. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy was recommend-
ed to him und he now says, "I think It
the best cough inedlclna, ,on earth for
one small bottle ,of it cured me." It
troubled with a cough why not take
this remedy apd get well? Many
thousands of others have done so, For
HsUj by uH OxusraUts. '

Decker. King entrl: "Toil haven't ft
subpoena, have you?" Witness said no,
and KlttR told him that ho could not
take him even If he hnd a subpoena or
warrant, They had some words nnd
those present came between them, and
Dan Cotter was nsked to sing a song
nnd did bo. .It was an Irish song, und
as Decker wan the only one present not
an Irishman, for fear he might not feel
Just nt home, tho witness slapped him
on the bnok nnd said, "Ncvrr mind,
Decker. You are ns good as any Irish-
man In the house." King thought this
was a slur at him, nnd told witness
that he ought to mind his own business.

William Martin grabbed witness by
the arm, nnd ho told Martin to, let go
of him, nnd If ho wanted to hold tiny
one to hold King, who was making
trouble. Then Tom Sullivan called the
witness Into the bnek room to nsk him
about some political matters. When he
came out, Davis said that King again
renewed the argument and said Davis
could not take him It he had a warrant,
nnd Davis insisted that he could. Runtie
tried to pacify King; and tho latter hit
him and knocked his hat off, and Ruane
went back toward the door.

Then witness went toward tho wall,
and King kept snylng that Davis could
not take him if he hnd a warrant.
Ilunuc canto over near where tho wit-
ness was, nnd tho latter snld: "It was
a dirty bruto of a trick, to hit you,
Ruane."

King nppllcd some vile names and
expressions to witness and nt the same
time 'started for him. Davis said he
had retreated into a corner. When he
saw King approaching him and saying
lie would wipe the floor up with him,
he drew his revolver and told King to
keep back or he would kill him. This
not having an effect, he fired two shots
UDward.

GRABBED HIM BY WRIST.
While he was firing the second shot

King grabbed him by the wrist with
one hand and struck him on the fore-
head with the other hand. Then King
moved his hnnd down to the neck of
tho witness and was choking him with
one hand and had his wrist gripped
with the other hand. King had pressed
the hand with the revolver in down to
tho thigh of the witness, and was press-
ing his head backward and choking him
when witness fired the remaining shots
in the revolver.

Just then the crowd closed in on them
and both the witness and King were
borne to the ground, where tho crowd
kicked and beat witness and threat-
ened to lynch hint, until he asked
Decker to place him under arrest and
protect him. Ho shot King, he said,
because ho believed ho was In danger of
being killed If he did not do so.

On he was asked
how he could have shot King In tho
breast if his hand was held down by
King as low as he described. Ho could
not explain that, but insisted that his
hand was being held down near his
thigh when the last three shots were
fired.

At the close of Davis' testimony, court
adjourned until today. The defense will
rest Its case almost entirely on Davis'
testimony. The only witnesses to be
called today are for the purpose of es-
tablishing good character.

Other Criminal Cases.
"Not guilty but divide tho costs be-

tween the defendant and tho prosecu-
tor" was the verdict of the Jury in the
case tried before Judge Kelly, yester-
day, and In which Abner Posner was
charged with assault and battery upon
the person of John Geigle. The trouble
occurred on West Lackawanna avenue
on the morning of Jan. 29 last. Attor-
ney J. M. Walker appeared for the de-
fendant, and Assistant District Attor-
ney Thomas represented the common-
wealth.

Michael Judge and Markey McDon-
ough were placed on trial, charged with
breaking into Lou Hubbard's saloon, on
South Washington avenue, March 28,
and stealing a number of cigars, a bot-
tle each of whiskey and rum and some
small change. The defendants, togeth-
er with John J. Walsh and Patrick Fin-nega- n,

were convicted or plead guilty
to stealing a quantity of old Iron from
a Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
car, on the evening of the burglary.
Walsh was called on the part of the
commonwealth and testified that Judge
and McDonough had approached him
that night and had given him cigars
and whiskey, and admitted to him that
they had procured them from Hub-
bard's place.

The police officers who made the ar-
rest testified to having found a num-
ber of cigars on the defendant's when
they were taken Into custody. The de-

fendants denied having any connection
with the burglary, and stated that they
had purchased the cigars found upon
them at Vaughn's hotel. Joseph Jef-
freys conducted the case for the de-
fense, and Mr. Thomas appeared for
the commonwealth. Just before ad-
journment the Jury returned a verdict
finding the defendants guilty of statu
tory burglary.

Kate McNulty, of Cnrbondale, was
convicted of being a common scold.
John Coultry, a neighbor of the defend-
ant, appeared as prosecutor, and ho nnd
his witnesses testified to her scolding
propensities. A. W. Bertholt represent-
ed the defendant.

Just before adjournment, the case
against Stanley Mitchell was plnccd on
trial. The defendant Is charged with
the larceny ot $3.65 from tho till of the
hotel of Emma Butler, located In Vand-Iln- g.

F, E. Scott appears for tho de-

fendant.
A verdict of not guilty was taken In

tho case of Gottlieb Kolbc, charged
with malicious mischief by Daniel
Brcnneman.

Oleomargarine Case Appealed,
Michael Yuitkns, one of tho merchants

recently fitted $100 and costs by Alder-
man Kasson for selling oleomargarine,
appealed the case yesterduy to tho
quarter sessions court.

He alleges that tho Judgment of tho
nldorinun was based on insufficient, in-
competent, Improper and Immaterial
evidence, and that the Act of Muy 1!9,

1901, under which the conviction was
obtained, Is unconstitutional, Attorney
D, J, Reedy represents tho appellant.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Clarence Ross Archbald
Anna Hurt ,...,, ,,,,,, Atehbuld
Patrick McDonnell ,..,,.,., Sciaulon
Aitnlo Uoyun Scranton
John .urftuh .,..,,, Butte, Mont.
L. Cecelia Lauer ....fienuitnii
William G. Biggs ,,,,,,,, Scranton
Anna Henulgaii , , Scranton
John Butler Trlpplo ....... ...Philadelphia
Lena Matthews ,,,,Olyp)iant
Michael 11. Price ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., Archbald
M. Agnes MaNulty Scranton
Allison M. Stono .,,,,,,..., Carboudula
Carrie Hcdgltn ,,,,,,.,Curbondulo

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the estate ot Stephen McGuiro, late
of Dunmoro, letters testamentary wero
yesterday granted by Register Koch to
tho widow, Bridget McGulre.

John P. Fitzgerald, a graduato of the
School of tho Lackawanna and at present
a member of tho Junior class of Holy
Cross college, yesterday registered us n
law student with O'Brien & Martin and
w. J. Fitzgerald.
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THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

New York, Juno 10. Thorn was some
Improvement In tho demand for stocks to-

day and upward piogiess was utndo by
pilccs, hut the ninrkci was still dull and
narrow to a degree Hint lias not been
Fiiitiillcd for tho htit two years until with-
in a week. Dealings continued almost
entirely In the hands of professional room
trndcis, but tills element opemted by the.
icturit to Wall street of tho lender of ths

Western gtonp of speculator,
to which bus been attributed all tho to
cent Important ntnrket movements. If
there was opeiatlonii for the account of
this group, they wcio not on a lalgo scale
as is uuflli'lently attested by tho llgures
for tho last few days' ngKiegata dealings.
Thoio was soma concentrated buying of
Southern Hallway which easily led the
whole nun ltd In point of activity. A sin-gl- o

commission house, often employed by
ono of tho largo financial Interests was
ci edited with taking 10,000 shutes of this
stock. Thcro wna a gonernl expectation
that tho monthly crop estimate of the
government, which wns not published un-

til after tho stock exchnngo closed, would
make a very favorable showing of tho
crops (lining May. This wiib a strength-
ening Inllueiieo uu nil tho Ornnceis In-

cluding the Southwestern!). Atchison and
St. Paul wcie thi) most prominent In the
movement. Tho recent litui cased divi-

dend of Chicago and Northwestern and
Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Paul und Ohio
wus a continuing influence In favor of
tho Ornngcis. Some special stocks were
helped by Individual influences, Pacific
Mall on an alleged tcvlvul of piospccls
for tho ship sub-ld- y bill, Wisconsin Cen-ti-

on a favorablo stato ciop report and
tho St. Joseph and Grand Island stocks
on a report that tho road was to bo
merged again into the Union Pacific sys-
tem. Canadian Pacific suffered from real-
izing nnd the selling wns attributed to
Canadian account ftom tho samo sources
us tho lecent active manipulation of the
stock. Tho tiaclers weio Inclined to tnko
a hopeful view of tho prospect ot nn
ently settlement of the coal striko or of
the resumption of operations nnd earn-
ings by tho companies. There wero somo
Intimations that plans were making for
a plan to resume mining operations, but
no admission could be ptocuted of any
prospect of a settlement from the oper-atoi- s.

Tho market closed steady. Total
sales today, 274.800 shares. Tho bond mar-
ket wns dull nnd narrow with an Irregu-
larity of prices. Total sales, par value.
Jl, 9.0,000. United States bonds wero all
unchanged ou tho last call.

Tho following quotations aro furnished
The Trlbuno liy Ilulght & Frecsc Co., 314-3-

Mears building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

upen.iiign,j-.ow.io3- a

Amal. Copper ... nsvi (.9 6S'4 CT

Am. C. A: F 32 32',i 32H
American lec .... isi 1S' isH 1S'4
Am. Ice, Pr 507

Am. Locomotlvo 33U .TiK 3:: 33
Am. Loco.. Pr .. 0JV WV4 92'i 92Vd

Am. S. H. n. Co 4Si 4Sli K 4ST

American Sugar 12S14 lK?i 128U
Anaconda Copper ...11.T.4 114 113W 114
Atchison NTS Sl?4 mi SI- -

Atchison. Pr . .. '.) !B ''Bait. & Ohio .... ...iori!6 lo.vi hi tu--!

Brook. U. T (7!i 07 07 07

Canadian Pacific ....13i! 13(5 1JI-- 3oVi

Cites. & Ohio .... .... 4'ili 4GVi i'i a 46Vj

Chlcao & Alton . .... 3714 3714 37 3714
Chic. &G. W .... .... SS'.i --874 2S'.i 2S

C. M. & St. P .. ....n.9t4 17tl";j, Ibt'i 17u

C. II. T. & F ....VlV3 172'i 17114 17211

Col. Fuel & Iron ... W; !X)'3 Hfl'i Mli
Col. & Southern .... 31 31 ilO'H 31

Col. & South, 2d Pr. 12'fc Wz 42'A 4214

Del. & Hud 173'i 173 17.H4 17.)li
Jiii'fi "i'.i 30 37V4

Krle, 1st Pr .' C8', SU S

Hocking Valley 81'i S4H S4 8494

Illinois Central l.'.IH 131 "i 151 1SI
Kan. City ,fc South.. 327i 32H 32', 32'4
Louis. & Nash 137 13710 137 13714

Manhattan 131 131? 131 1.11 H
Met. St. Ry II9V6 l 14914 150

Mo. K. it Tex 2ti'i 2ii4 2P, 2iili
Mo.. K. ,fc Tex.. Pr.. W. 07
Mo. Pacific 100'i 100' a Itwj iv" 'ft
N. Y. Central 15M l.V.!i 13414 155V.

Norfolk & West W' 3M4 Wm WV&

Out. & West :!2 3J--
a 32?i 32i

Pacific Mall 42 42 4114 41

Penna. R. R 140 141?4 1W3 14Si
Pressed Steel Car .. MTi 47 lt'.?i 47

Reading Ill W liJ 6J14
Reading. 1st Pr .... SI Rl hi SI
Reading, 2il Pr GSU (.S f.S',4 6H

Republic Steel 17 17 ll':k 175S
Republic Steel. Pr .. 7IJ 74 7114 7414
St. L. & San F KS 8 f'S-'- i hS4
Southern Pacific .... 4 fiPi Of Gl'4
Southern R. R 3014 3714 3t!4 37'4
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 04)i W 9)14 !'Tcnii. Coal & lion... 8.J 0314 GJVi

Texas & Pacific lOv'i 40?i 40! 40;a
Villon Pacific 104V. 10.VK 10114 105
Union Pacific, Pr ... S7 S7?i 87$ S75s
TT. S. Leather 13! 13H 13 131 i
IT. S. Leather, Pr.... 8314 8'"ls 8515 8".y4
IT. S. Steel 3S r,9 :i.S-- 'i 39
1T. S. Steel. Pr 89 80 S8TH 89',
Wabash 2fl5J 27' i 2ii;A 27Mi
Wabash, Pr 4IJ 4:r4 441- -
Wostcrn Union P04 Wi 915 !W4
Wisconsin Central... 27H 27a 27 27si

Total sales, 2SO.O00 shares.
Money, 3 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.
WHEAT. Open. High. Low. Close.

Julv 70Ti 7034 71'
September 6916 70',8 09

CORN.
July C215 CI C2s C24
September 0S',a OSla G7?a . 5S',i

OATS.
July 23 36'4 oj'.a 36'4
September 2S',a 28U 2S!s

PORK.
July 17.17 17.72 17.47 17.72
September 17.5j 17.50 17.55 17.80

LARD.
July 10.32 10.37 10.32 10.35
September 10.32 10.10 10.32 10.40

RIBS.
July 10.10 10.55 10.40 10.35
September 10.20 10.37 10.20 10.37

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open, lllorli. Low. Close.

July 8.74 8.77 8.7t 8.78
August S.D0 8.50 S.50 8.5'i
September 8.12 8.20 8.12 8.19
October 7.97 S.Ofl 7.07 8.03

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr.... 00
County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300
First Nat. Bank (Carboiululo). ... 500
Thlld National Bank 050
Dlmo Dep. & Dis. Bank 300
Economy L 11. & P. Co 40
Fit st National Bank 1.100

Lack, Trust & Sato Dop. Co... 193
Clark & Snovor Co.. Pr 125
Set anion Savings Bank b00
Traders' National Bank 223 ...
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123 ...
People's Bunk 135 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co ... 33
Scranton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, due 1920 115 ...
Pcoplo's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1918 113 ...
Pcoplo's Street Railway. Gen-

et ul mortgage, duo 1921 113 ...
Scranton True. Co., li per cent. 113 ...
Economy L., II, & I. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pncono Ico Co.... 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Avo.)

Flour-$l.- 40.

Butter Ftesli creamery, 21c; fresh
dairy, 23c.

Cheese 13a131ic.
Eggs Nearby, ISe.j western, VTlic.
Marrow Beans Por bushel, $2.33d2.40.
Green Peas Per bushel, $2,23.
Onions Bermudas, 2.oo per cruto.
Potatoes Por bushel, 80c.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now York. Juno 10. Flour Steady nil

day but quiet. Ryu Flour Quiet: fair lu
(jood, 3.20a3.l"i; choice to fancy, $J5.iaJ.iU.
Wheat Spot steady; No. 2 ted, 7.o. r:

No. t! red, 7h)4a79l,sc. f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Dulutli. ROlio, f. o. b.
nlloat, A bearish tendency In wheat at
tho start, owing to rubles and lino weath-
er was ovetL'omo by subsequent unex-
pected strength In tho northwest and tho
market ruled steady to firm all day. Tho
closo wiih firm at lie, net ndvuueo. July
closed 77c,; September. 75ie.; December,
.77c. Corn-S- pot steady; No, , 70U".
elovator and 70?lo. f. o. b. nlloat; option
mntkot opened a little easy but teeoy-ciln- g

with wheat was firm a llduy and
closed unchanged to lie. higher; July
closed fi7',te.; September, UUSo.; December,
49J4ii. OutH Spat steady: No.2, 40c.; No,
3. 454c; No. 3 white, M'se.No. 3 white,
Bio.; track mixed western, 4ii.il1e.; track
white, 494550.; options wero firm with
corn. Butter Steady; crcamerv, 19in2Je.;
fuetory, ltiaistie.; leuovatrd. 17u20e.; Im-
itation creamery, 17H-nc- ,j stato dairy. 18a
21c. Cltccho 1 regular: now stato full
cream, small cnloted choice, 94o.; white,
10c: laigo colored, DXuOftc.; largo white,
JOe. Kkbs Steady; stuto ami Pennsyl-
vania. 17ulSe.: western candled, 17til71ic;
soutliorn, 14al4',4o.

Chicago Live Stock Market,
dldcairn. Juno 4 000.

' , i

Kk 77&7auflesrWtinp J '

JEjjt. Jftoejzr fflbmen ILL- -

(

M A
, iTA PALPABLE HIT !

'

HmJMM The women are delighted with the jjjj

ili Such a shoe for three dollars Is a W
3Kf revelation. It fits the foot in every spot if

i,WIkllW m"lt doesn,t wrinkle nor does it pinch. I ll

WmMiMik II 5 Just riht and besldcs it nas a11 the
HlEfi lines of beauty that you would expect in

Km v a shoe designed for women by a womanrS of artistic taste and special skiil.

MPBS, III UUlW WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS. )jjjfjjJBfl

feCBll' Sanderson Shoe Co m
HA

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $600,000

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to 8.30.

THE
Six Eagles Mines

An investment opportunity of ex-
traordinary merit. It is the best
known mining property in the state
of Washington.

A Developed Working nine
Not a Prospective Proposition.

A limited amount of stock is now
being offered to raise money for im-
provement in equipment and gener-
al development of the property.

Awarded Bronze Hedal
At the Fan-Americ- an Exposition at

Buffalo last season.
Stock now selling at $ ,50 a share.
The price will soon be advanced. Get
in now on the ground floor.

Write for full particulars,

SIX EAGLES miNINC CO

1203 Crozler Bldg., Philadelphia, Fa.
InrlwIliipT" l.no-

o- 'i'i,sun8i""btiMiiy;"Bnoii
Btopis, poor tn nii'illum, $.;Ki.i7i
btockeia ami fcedi'iH, )J.riOan,i; cuww, 1.0
ur. r,o; liolfer.s, J..'a).i0.W; lmiiiiciii, Sl.CiU
L'.M; bulls, $.!in,i5.u)s rnlvi', $J.r0,iu:j)j
'J'oNiiiid, Ji'i7. lIciRs IU'i'oliUu today. 0;

tomorrow, IO.ooo; loft nvor, li,(KM;

bfcadv to Co, lower; mixed mid IiuIuIipih,
J7U7.47V&: BOOrt tn rholrn heavy, "7.4i).i7.r.,1;
rough lipiivy, S7.10,i7.:u; IlKht, $i;.Uii7,ut;
hull; of Bales, ?7.1Qu7X. Klieep HccolptH,
U'.oon; bIipcp, RilSc, lower; lambs, Htcady
to 25o. lower; Rood tn choim wethers,
"."i.i.T'Hii.1" ; western sheen., ".2".iU.l'j native
lambs, clipped, $j..3uy.7J; western lunula
clipped, ;3.WU7.

Buffalo Live Stock Market,
Kribt Uuffal". Juno ittlo Heeclptt).

B0; steady; veals, firm; lops. $Tu7.S: fair
to Rood, fi.lG.73. Hobs Receipts, 1,000;

nnd KalUe. higher on light grades;
steady on heavy; heavy. $7.10.i7.M; mixed,

stacs, J." Wat;. Sheep und IjunbiHe.
reipts, vv; good ury iei active, oincrs
slow.

OU Market.
Oil City, Juno in. Credit halunces, 120;

certificates, no hid: bhlpments. 97.184 lur.
tela: avciMBe. Sl.S'W ban els: luns, S3,7S0
luirrels: averuco. 70.U1S barrels.

SCRAN'lOiTS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THE3S ENTERPRISING) DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALB
DUCCIES nnd WAGOXS o( all kinds; also
IIousos and Building I.nts at baigains.
MOUSES CLIPPED and OROOMKD at

A7. T. KELLER
Latkananna Carriage Works.

J.B.WoOLSEY eg Co
COV77?5CTO?S

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

SECURITY BUILDINO ASHVINSS UVION
Homo Office, Hears Dulldlnj.

Wo aro maturing sliaiM each month which
bIiow a net (rain to tho Invwtor of about 12
per cent. w loan money. Wo also isiuc
ri'Lb PAID &TOCK $100.00 per share, inter-
est pajablo

AI.DEUT MALI Secrelaiy.

E. JOSEPH XUZTTEL,
rear Sll T.aikawanna avenue, manufacturer ol
Who Scieeiia of all Limb; fully prepartcl for
tho spring bcaon. Wc make all MmU of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Cenenl Contractor, flulldcr end Dealer in
rtulldiiiB Stone, Cementing ot cllais a

Telephone 2M-- 1.

Office, S27 Washington acnue.

the scranton vitrified brick
and tilc Manufacturing Company
MaKcri of Paving Ilriclc, etc. M. II. Dale,

Cencul Sal Agent, Olllee 32J Washington

Nac. W'oils at Nay Aug, l"a K. 4j W. V. It.H.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succcssots to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

UMBBMBtt

AljODJUMEjrABS.
IW3ADINO SYSTEM.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
In Kffett May IS, 19W.

Stations in Now Voile, loot I.lueity
Btieut and South Kerry, N. It.

Tialiis leave Kcruntoii for Now oik,
Philadelphia, ICaston, lletliloliein. Allen,
town. Munch nmnK. Wlilto llncii. Auli.
ley, Wllkes.Ji.irro and IMtthton .7.30 a.
11.. 7 p. in. und 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. in,
OuaUer leaves Hciuntoii

7.M . in., throiiBll Mdld ncMIIuiIo tialu
Willi Pullman Hnfl.it Pallor Car lor Phil,
ndclnhla with only ono changu if cats
for Imoionnd AVashhiKlon. O. C, und
nil pilneliml lliilll.n p.iitii, ,.,.., ....

for Avne ,i, I'ltfatim and Wlllies-Harr-

1 n. in. and 1 p. in. Sunday. 2.10 p. m.
Kor i.oiik; Hrauch, Ocean (liovo, etc,

7.30'
Ko "ilea

1

liiifV.' Lebanon and llarrlsburc
via Allentown at 7.) a. in.. 1 p. m. and
'VoY .F,r"un.l WtWlllo, 7.30 n. m,
1 For'intcB1 und tickets apply to iiBcnt at
station n IJBf,HIJ,,Ri u,,,,. Ma,WBcr.

C. M. UUIIT, Uen. Vdu. Ant.

VH ! H H . n !

I Dependable Shoes

I At Little Prices
Fine new shapely Shoes,

2 able weight, well made and in

Shoes for the street
Shoes for hard work
Shoes for all occasions
The "most for the money" is 'here. See

J popular price $2.00, $2.50,

Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy, f
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

5 --4 "a u aa a a

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western.

In Effect Juno 1, 100.'.

Trains loavo Scranton for Now York
At l.M, 3.M, li.03. 7.M und 10.10 a. in.; 12.W,

iAO. 3.33 p. m. For Now Yoik and Phllu;
dclphla 7.10. 10.10 a. m., and 12.10 and J.J
p. m. For Gouldsboro At U.10 p. m. tor
Buffalo-1.- 13, C.'.'J and 9.00 a. in.; 1.15.. io0
and 11.10 p. m. For Blnnhuroton. blmlnt
und way stutlons-lO.- 'Jj a. in.. I.Oj p. m
For Oswego. Syracuse und Utlca l.lj ana
(i.'J2 a. m.; l.B p. m. Oswego, Syr.triibo
and Utlca train at U.5J a. m. dally, oxcont
Sunday. For Montrose 9.00 a. in.; l.Oj

and U.M p. m. Nicholson accommodation
4.00 and ti.13 p. m.

Bloonibburg Ulvlslon-F- or Northumbcr-lan- d,

ut U.33 and 10.10 a. m.; 1.53 aiid 6.10

p. m. For Plymouth, at S.10 a. m.; 3.W

"suiuUyTrains-F- or Now ; Yoik. 1.50.3.20.
6.03, 10.10 ii. m,; 3.10 und J.uj n. m.
Buffalo-1.- 13 and U.'--'J u. in.; l.Cw, .! and
11 10 n. in. J''oi- - Klmlia and way btatlous-lO.'.T- ia.

in. For BliiKliamton and wuy nat-

ions. 9.00 ii. m. HlooiusburiT, niyislon-Lcu- vo

Scranton, 10.10 a. in. and t.10 p. in.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule lu Effect May S3, 190.'.

Tiulns leave Sciauton: U.3S a. in., week
days, through vestibule tialu lrom
wfikes-ll.irr- I'ulhnan buffet parlor uir
aii coaches to Philadelphia, via Potts-vlll- o:

stlH at piinelpal iiitermcdlato sta-
tions. Also connects for Suubury, llur-liihiil'-

Philadelphia, Bulthnoiu, Wash-In'cto- u

and for Plttsbuig and tho West.
iss a. in., week da.s, for Sunbury. liar-llbliur- s.

Phllailolplila, Baltimore, Wash
ington and PlttbhuiB and tlio West.

1.IJ P. m.. week days. (Sunduys. 1.M p.
in.), for Hunlmry. Ilanlhburg, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington und Pitts-liui-- B

anil tho West.
3.2(1 p. in., week days, througu vcotlbulo

train Horn Wllkes-Hau- o Pullman.buffet
pallor ear and teaches to Philadelphia via
PotthVlllo. titoiw at principal Interinedlato
" l',27 p?'in., week i1m"vs. lor llazlolou, Sim-bur-

llurrluburg, Philadelphia and Pitts- -
lmlB"

J. It. 1UITCI11NSON. Clen. Msr,
J, 11. WOOD, Pen. Pass. Agl.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect, Muy IS, 190.'.
Trains lenvo Seiantuii.

For Phlladelplda and New Voil; via D.
Si H. It. It., at i 3S and 9.38 a, m., and 2.IS.
1.27 (Ul.ick Diamond llxpiessl. und II :

p. in. Sunda1s, 1, & 11. It. It.. MS, S.27

'''I'Vif Wliltn Haven, Ilnzlelon and prlnel.
pal points u tho coal legions. la P. As II.
It. U., 0 3S. 2.IS and 4.27 p. in. For Potts.
Vlllo. liKS it. 111., 8.18 p. 111.

For Hothlehom. Eastou, Heading, liar-ilidmi- K

ami principal Intermcdlito s.

via I). .fc II. H. H.. .3S. K.iS a. in.;
2 IS. 4 27 (lllaek Diamond Express). 11.39 p.
in. Sundays. D. ci H. B. It., 9.3 a. in.;

ror'Tuiikhanuoek, Tnwaiidn. Klnilra.
Ithaca, C.cnova und piinelpal inturmcdlutd

W
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correct in style, season- -
satisfying variety,
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$3.00, $3.50 Shoes. X
X

X
X
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RAILROADJTIMJTABLES
stations via D., L. & W. It. It.. 6.33 a. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo. Nlng-nr- a

Falls. Chicago and all points west via
D. & II. R. R.. 7.48, 12.0.1 p. m.; 3.2S (Black
Diamond Express). 7.IS, 10.41, 11.39 p. m.
Sundays, D. & II. R. It., 12 M. 8.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and blceplnsr or Lehigh
Valley Parlor cars on all trains between
AVIIkcs-B.irr- o nnd New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge
ROl.T.IN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt, 2'J Cort-

land s'jeet. New York.
C HARIriS S. I.EI-- . Gen. Pass, Agt., 28

Cortland street, New lork.
A. W. NONIIMAOIIBR. Vlv. Pass. Agt..

South Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations

npply to city ticket ofllce, 09 Public
Squaro, Wllkcs-Bari- Pa.

Delawaro and Hudson.
In Effect November 21, 1901.

Trains for Caihondalo leavo Scuinton at
C0 STO, S.33. 10.13 a. 111.; 12.00, 1.29. 2.34.

:r,2 5.29 H.23. 7.r,7. 9.13. 11,20 p. m.l 1,31 a. ni.
Tor iloncadalo-u.2- 0, 10.13 a. m.; 2.31 and

5,For Wllkcs-Barre-0.3- 7.18. 8.41. O.rg.

10 13 a. m.: 12.0J, 1.1.'. 2.1S. 3.2S. 4.27, U.10.

w&il0i!!,v!,n.,i'oi..tB-on- s. 9.38 a. n,.:
"is 4 "7 and 11.30 t. in.
" For Po insylvaula It. .R. Polnts-6.3- S.
9 is a. m.; 1,1.', 3.28 and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and ull points nortli-o.- 20 a.
m. and 3.52gP. mjAy rruAINg

For C.ul)ondaio-s..- M), 11.33 a. m.; 2.31,

3.32. 1.52 and 11.17 p. in.
For Wllkes-llane-9.u- 3 a. ill.; 12.03, 1.5S,

3.28. 11.32 ami 1M7 P. Ill;
For Albany and points noith-3.- 52 p. m.
For HoneMlalo-S.- M a. in.; 3.W p. m.
W. h. PHVOlt, D. P. A., Sernntnn, Pa.

New York, Ontario nnd Western,
In Effect Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1001.

NOHTIl BOUND.
l.eavo Leavo Arilv--

Trains. Sciauton. Caiboudale. Cadosla.
Nn. 1 10 30 a. tn. 11.10 a. in. 1,00 p.m.
No. 7 ...... ti.lt) ii. ni.Ar.Cai bondalo O.lo p.m

SOUTH HOUND.
l.eavo Leavo Arilva

Trains. CuiloMa. Caihondalo, Scranton.
No. 2 2.13 p. 111. W P. 111. 4.40 ii, in,

7 no ii. i, t in ;. .
No. II '

SUNDAYS ONLY, NORTH BOUND.
Leavo Leavo Arilva

Tiulns. Sciantou. ua i nnnuaio. Cadnsla.
No.!) .... s.30 a. ni. 9.10 p. in. I0.tr, n, in.
Nn. S .... 7 ut p ni.Ar.Cai bnud.ilo 7.40 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND.
l'py I.oavo Alllva

Tialiis. Cadosla, Caihondalo. Serapton.
No. U , 7.00 a. in. 7.10 a. in.

in . 1 311 11.111. U IK. It. til. Ii. Till. 111.No. ,;.-- - - , ,. '. . .:- - -

e.ttitik is'ns. i mi wiTi u.iys. niiti u ni
Sundass, innku niiiln lino connections fa
Now Vork Ity. aiiiiuietown, wiiitnn, Nd,,.,.
W It'll, I'llCHi, ".i'. ii,, iuiinn r

t'Ol' lunncr .iiiummiiuii wuiisuit.
'!Bnl ANDERSON. O. P. A.. Now Tori

J. K. WEI.S11. T, V. A.. Scranton.
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r


